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ItUBOiroWi Jul) Suggested
by President McKlulsy.

71,. full text of President Mc-vju- llf!

proclamation to tbeAmer

ican public, which was issued by

(,;, at 11:40 o'clock on tho night
U I,, 6tfa inst, leas f ill'. its:

To the people of the Unitid
gute of Atnori Ml

' At this time, when to tho yet

f. remembrance of the unpre-adent- od

success which a tended

ik operations of tho United States
a tho bay of Manila 00 tho

first day of May last, aro added the

tidings of tlu no less glorious

icliic venient8 of the naval and mili-

ary arms of our beloved country at
jJiiiiiago do Cuba, it is lilting that
we fhould pause and, staying the

feeling of exultation that too
naturally attends great deeds

wrugbt by our oiuntrytn n in our

country V muse, should reverently

lnv !.ef're '.lie throne of divine

mm end give devout pniseto
God. who boldeth the nations in

the hollow of his hand and
workcth Upon them the marvels of
hi higl) will) and who his thus fur

you ihaafod to us the light of his
age and led our brave soldiers and

lumen lo victory.

"I, therefore, uk the people of

llr I'nitid States, on next usr-er-

pfng for divine worship in their
rtH.ectivo places of rnaeting, to
offer Lhankegiving to Almighty
God, wh , in his inheritable way,
is now lending our iiosls upon the
waters to unscathrd triumph; now

guiuing them in u cirango land
though the dread ihtdowi ot death
to success, even though at a fearful
cost; now bearing them without
accident or loss to far distant
climes, has watched over our cause
and brought nearer the success of

the right and the attainment of just
and honorable peace.

"With the nation's thanks let

there be mingled the nation's
pnyors that our gallant son? may
be shielded from harm alike on the
battle-fiel- ds and in tho clash of
tleets, and be spared the scourge of

suffering and disetBe while ihey
are thriving to uphold their
country's honor; and withal, lot

tho nation's heart be stilled with
holy awe at tho thought of the
noble men who have perished as

heroes die, and be filled with coin-passio-

sympathy tor all those
who suffer bereavement or endure
sickness, wounds and bonds by

reason of the awful struggle. And

above all, let us pray with intense

fervor that he, tho dispenser ot all

good, may speedily remove from us

the untold afllictions of war and
bring to our dear land the blessings
of restored peace, and to all the
domain now rivaged by the cruel
strife, the priceless boon of security
and tranquility.

"William MoKnaiY,
"Hxecutive mansion, Washing-

ton, July G, 1898."

"OBVIOUS REASONS."

Oregoniau: "The war with Spain,
and the necessity of su iporting our
forces in the Philippine islands,
have made it impossible to resist
the logic of annexation. Tho
islands will bo placed by congress
under the usual territorial govern-
ment, and so should rem uu. No
doubt political adventures will ad-

vocate the erection of a state gov-

ernment in them; but this, for
obvious reasons, will be resisted
and opposed by the great bodv of
the people of the United Stales,"

The "obvious reasons" referred
to by tho Oregonian consist of the

undesirable nature of tho popula-

tion, making it probable that they
are hardly fit for self governmen:.

The census of 1S06 gives the popu
lation of tho Sandwich Islands!
at 109.020. Of these the whil

native and foreign bloods number
less than 20,000. Congress will not

take any chances by allowing the
mongred Kanakas, composed of

mixed bloods of natives and wiiites,

and Japanese, and Chinese to j

obtain political mastery of tht

Islands. Tlin nnuu.,., J .t.- -- 1 " . m - ui LLiU
outh with infer or raco domina-

tion was not a pleBJUt MM, and is
not likely W be repeated by the
present -icr ition. The leson is
too fresh in the minds of the mid-
dle aged and older citizens.

THI SPANISH PKIM8.

Tho Sau Francisco Argouaut re
port a rich reward for a diligent
perusal of tho Madrid newspaper
press. In one oftbe Spanish people's
chief sources of news and informa-
tion there was a rare biographical
sketch ol Lieut Col, tho Hon Theo-
dore Ro .sevelt " iur Teddy."

'The commander-in-chie- f of the
American army," says the Madrid
editor, "is ono Ted Rooseyell,
formerly New York .oliee- -
mm. He was born near Harlem,
in Holland, and emigrated to
America when young. He was
educated at Harvard a
commercial school, ibore being no
univer-itie- s or colleges in America.
Hu tias as a bodyguard a regiment
that is fil'ingly called 'rough
rioters.' "

A 8EJATOR USED SA I IKK.

A satirical senator fr m New

England evolved the following
lines reoently after reading a list of

army nominations, in which the
names of sons of many distinguished
Ire? appeared, They have since

attained a wi le private circulation
' Sons of great men all us

We may make our lives aublirue,
And, with papa's 'push' liehlud us,

We eon get there every time."

A city was emptied ot its inhab-itant- H

in Cuba the other morning.
Imagine lo.OOO people leaving San-thg- o

between the hours of b and 8
' dneeday morning July G, under

a Hag of truce, carrying whatever
thoy could In their arms
as no horses wero allowed to
leave the city, it must have been
a raotly ,'rowd of all ags and
conditions that went out of their
homes, without preparation, to
throw themselves on the mercy of a

country already stripped and
devastated by war. Hut, the city
was threatened with bombardment
and there was no alternative but to
leave.

Dr Mary Walker's pension is to
bo increased from $12 to $20 per
month in consideration of lur ad-

vanced age. Those to whom Dr
Walker is a because of her
ludicrous eccentricities do noi pause
to recollect that she was both sur-
geon and nurse during the civil
war, and did good service on field
and in hospital.

A Sedalia, Mo, editor, after re-

viewing the business men and loaf-

ers of his city, says the most
successful business men were whip-

ped freely when they were young,
while 27 of the street loafers inter-

viewed were mammaB'darlmgs when

they were little and the other three
were raised by their grandmothers.

Silver 59i.
Wheat 59 to 60.
An ounce of silver will buy a

bushel ot wheat.
A bushel of wheat will buy an

ounce of silver.
Wheat aud silver keep together

while gold soars. And all indebt-
edneie muet be paid in gold with
cheap wheat.

By refusing to issue legal tsnder
notes instead of bonds the mnjority

of congress has declared that bank

currency is better than government
currency, and the only reason they
advance is bank currency boars

interest, whereas legal tonder notes

cost nothing. What do the peoplo

say?

President McKinloy will take no

chances of interference by Congress

with his designs regarding the

Hawaiian islands. Appointments
of commissioners who will govern

the islands were held lack pending

the adjournment of that body.

The London Times advises this
country not to be too hard on

Spain. Wo will do nothing less
than drive the butchers ot defense,
less humanity from this oootlnont,

Lebanon Kxprcu: Mr and Mrs

BodJ and Miss Whipple left Wed tea-d- ay

f"! a mountain trip and a visit to

relatives in Kuateru aud Southern Ore-

gon. They will be away about three,
months.

Brevities.

i

"htMpbeawnt asp u said o
be numerous,

j

A number of uir icoplu are making
arrangements for summer outings at I

eoaat or mouutaiua.
Charley Goldsmith will opeu up

vurlety atore In function city abwt
August 1. We wih I'im auccese.

Bedford Ifalll Mr. and Mrs. O. N
Spurr left laat week for Cottage Grove,
where they will remain for a lew weeks.

N B Alley Itiforma ua that work In
creasing the capacity of the elevator of
the BagtBe flouring mill la progressing
satisfactorily.

The bteyeie bnaaer la the fad jot
uow. Two or lime rubber bauds
tretehed from the upper to tho lower

part of the frame la the thing that does
It when the wheel la in motion.

Hrownavllle Tinies: Rev Harry
Templeton will preach at the Presl y.
terian church, both morning and even-lug- ,

uaxt Sabbath. Rev Thompson
w ill go to Kugene, where he will hold
o immuiilon services.

Clranta Pass Courier: Col J A
Btmlgbt went to Kugene laid Tuesday
evening to he none about two weeks
visiting with bis family, The Col Is

thlnkiug somewhat f taking his fam-

ily to Kerby to live.

Thursday'a Hoteburg Review: Judge
Fullerton is moving out of hla ofllcc lo
the court houae, aud will resume the
practice of law In the Marks building
upstairs. Judge Hamilton will i eeupy
an office adjoiuinir, the circuit court
room.

J II Monteltb, of Glenada, has been
engaged to superintend the cannery
and dryer here, which will be operated
this Beasou. A number Of improve-
ments will be made in the plant, and
the capacity of the dryer will be con-

siderably increased.

Dr s O Stanton, who baa charge of
the examination of recruits for the

declares that the habitual
rider of bicycles is physically unfit to
erve as a soldier in the army, and

many have been rejected 00 OCOOUDt

of the "bicycle heart."
Hose burg I'laindealer: Miss Jennie

Clayton of Cedes Valley, has broken
her record aa a biko rider. .She made
the distance from l'ortland to Itone-bur- g,

-- 15 miles, in three days. She
made HO miles the 11 rst day. The av-

erage distance dally WM TS miles.

1m following young men from ( lis

have been muatcred Into Com-

pany M, Bad Oregon regiment. Brady
F liurnett, Frank EC Kdwnrds, Kugene
Webber, Harry L Holgate, former
editor ol the Gazette, Charles A Camp
bell, William H Haimon, lielij Good-

will and Harry M Rogers.

The peoples party man in Malheur
county has beeu lucky. J 1 Wilson
was the peoples party eaudidate for as-

sessor uud K L Payne the republican.
They lied uu 43N votes in the eoui.ty.
On June 30, according to the law in
such cases they drew lota fur the ofllee
and Wilson, the peoples party man,
won.

LaGraude Chronicle: "Mark Ella
worth, the actor, will arrive from New
York City next week to spend the
summer vacation in LaGraude. Mr
F.lisworth has signed fur next season
with one of the leading theatrical com-

panies." Mr Kllaworth la a son of the
late Hon Stukely Kllaworth , and is

well known by many in Kugene.

Kdenvale Items.

July 6, 1898.

Heury Mitchell and family celebrat-
ed at Cottage Grove.

Mi s Blanche Warblntou left this
week for Mt Halem, where she will
teach a summer school.

Miss Allie Whitney of Kugene, is
visiting relatives and friends in this
neighborhood for a few days.

Miss Carrie Bridges, who has been
seriously ill with malarial fever, is
much improved at this writing.

John West bat erected a largo barn
on his dairy farm and will also build
an improved dairy bouse very soon.

Wm and Forrest Drury came down
from the Kelley mill on their wheels
and remained until afier the Fourth.

Rufua Calliso'i and daughter, Miss
Lena, were the guests of Howard
Baughman and family last Sunday

Milton Cornelius Is enlarging and
otherwise improving Ids residence. P
N Shelley has also built an addition
to his residence.

Dalton Raughman and Hernice
Warblngton, who have been teaching
in other parts of the county, have re

turned to their homes to spend their
vacation

Mrs Caroline Branton and children
have returned from a year's sojourn
In Eastern Oregon, and will probably
make th s theh home hereafter. Vrs
Bis a daughter of CdcIs Johi She!-ley- .

Dokcas.

l RIDAY, Jl l. I

ritaytou iu SaL-i- Htatcsiuuii of Thurs- -

day; MreadMreG R Thomas of Ba
lem drove to tbl city Tuesday. Mrs
Thomaa will remain for a few day's
Tialt With bar pa ru n t s before their re- -

moval to Kugene Mr and Mrs F M

Henllue are preparing to leave Stayton
in a short time. They go to Kugene
where they will open a restaurant.
They will leave many friend here who
with I hem success in their m B) home.

Ki n Into. Rev c W p.cvell, aged
S'J years, thla morulug, w hile standing
on the cowalk ft) front o' the Mat-

lock building was run Into by a blQJ cle
lroe!Udby Mlaa Nellie Smith and the
old gentleman waa knoeksd down but
not seveiely injuriMi, ailUOUgU he re-

ceived ipolte a shock. The Young lady
helped theohl man up mid she waa
very sorry of the acelde.,!. In ihclr
ease the accldeut oe-e-i rred In the
street.

Bon. Government reports say that
the pi ispeets are for MUewbal more
hops than la- -t year In loih California
and Wahliigtou, but it la doubtful
that Oregon will have a many aa In
IV i, Advicis from Ne.v York slate
do not change the outlook aa given
heretofore. It will he seen, theiefoie,
Unit without further serloua trouble
from in, in, pretty no ul quantily of

hops ought to be picked thla fall.

I Ni o: i mi Hun J p Kcliooll.ii!,
a well known citizen of Hsrriaburg,
while enioule to one of the McKeo.ir
hot springs wns stricken with convuL
alone Beat It I' Finn's pl .ee. Dr BlOWB

was called aud found the mail In he

wfrarini with eongeetne of the brain.
And since tliat time Mr Schooling has
been unc mid delirious. He
was brought to hit sou's resideuc In
this city today, Mia recovery la doubt-

ful.

lUriTiiNKn Hum k Attorney Bel-

inda w Thompson, and hla yoana
brother lfortlnwr, h' here from
Wisconsin t spend the summer ar-

rived home Ibis forenonu from a trip
tntbacoasl between xaqulna and Al-S-

bays. They had ipolte an autlipiat-e- d

wagon and horses aud Ihey looktd
pretty tough themselves. They report
having a good time, however.

BuoiroilT Homk Joseph Scott who
was sent to the asylum at Halem about
thr e weeks ago, was brought home
iaat night very ill. In lad hla life is

despaired of, and his relatives brought
him home to die, as the asylum au-

thorities could do nothing for the old
gentleman. This is a sad CSSO.

OpattATion Pantfoaurno Or L D

Rrown performed a skillful surgical
oieration upon Mrs Clay too aman
by the remuval of a tun. or surround-
ing the eyeball. There w. is apprehen
sion that would lose tier cm tuit
the s of the operation w ill insure
recovery.

iMaTAZitiMD OtVItTISa Hi Imet lodge
No 33 Kuights of Pytbbw InatalleO
efilcers last evening The new ollleers
are: W H Alexander. C C: I T Nick-111- ),

V 0 0 A Wlntermler, prelate; F 0
Fish, M W; L H Patterson, M A; W
L Cheshire. IO;G W Griffin, OU.

To TBI Fkont. Company M,
Second regiment United Htatea volun
teer engineers, passed through Kugene
last night enroute to Han Francisco,
Jack Craig, of Sprlnglleld, and R K

Carruthera, ol Astoria, a former V of O

student, are in this coin puny.

DlXD At I'leaMiit Hill this morn-

ing, of consumption, Miss Annabel
Kelley, aged about 10 years. The
young lady has been an Invalid for a
number of years. Tho interment will
be mudu iu l'leasant Hill Cemetery
Suuday, July 10.

Tckpintimi Factory. B v Pinn(
well known in Kugene, is now con-

ducting his small tin pi i. tine factory
at hla place on the McKonle river. His
plant Is inexpensive hut liu makes sev-

eral dollars out of the business an-

nually.

InOOnPOaUTID Tba following ar-

ticles of Incorporation have been llled

with the Secretary of State: The Pa
cific Kmplre Publishing Company)

:$12o0, Portland; C BAtwood, LUoben
Miller. Frsnei'M KGotMiall. .lolill Gill
U4 R n Beckman.

picnic , Helmet Amnaemenl Clnb
la making arrangements for an after-

noon and evening picnic at Merino's

puk. one week from today.

Anothkk Launhk man Horn, iu

this city, this morning to the wifeof I

P Bower, a daughter.

To Advertise for Phoa.

Tv.ii.... n lulu t-- Mu in..
t,coorimade an order directing the
elerlt to Immedlaiely adverti-- e In the
Oregoabtn for plans and i . ideations
lor a new court houae in Dallus, the
plans to be submitted August ft 896,

Democrat: Two former
DiEU-M- rs James W Ball died at Albany

age 1 ".2 years. The lady waa bany young nau arc now employed In

Ha-- Firs'. National bank of BogWO,known ny manv Lane county people
aud Frank McAli.ter.who will mourn her demlae. j Van Wilson

CU)tUiaioiir COttrt

J I) Cox mad; continued for wautof
bond.

Dtadwood reed In Tp IT I it . w,
J F Powers, i' M MoPberaon and Ma-

rlon BaanaMe appointed rlaerera ami
(' M fJOUll r, surveyor.

Wariant No Mil; o . end cancelled
M the amount had beOfl allowetl iu
warrant No OLii

Lota 3aiul 4 in Jul 0 lou City, aelgt-gate- d

from Ma BJgMBl on lota 'J, 3 aud
I, ami A.u'a Lee permitted to pay
taxes on .me.

MoKensia and Baatan Oregon road;
ordend e titlillshed aa viewed and ur- -

veved.
July

(i C Milled, hall rent for elec- -

Hone i oo
H Rowland, liall rent for elec
tions claimed allowed 2 00

James lleiuetiuay hall rent lor
elect lo a 'J 00

Alex Cooley Isitinty on coyote... 2 00
V 8 Walker Uiunlv on coyote... 2 00
H Ream work with rock crush-

er 21 00
O F Knox road tools 8 02
W A Lane laud for gravel pit 6) 00
Rouey Itr.m lumlar 0 60
Trent LumU'r Co, lumber 33 .is
Barriebarg Lumber Uo lumbar. .1 to
It F Scott repainug bridge S 00
W T Ivayser road material 8 8b
N 1' Rammltl road work I'd 00

RGCalllsoii deputy aheiiiT 32 tlO

I T Rowland dapity aharlS I It
O A itiwland deputy sherill H 2A

J II Millet deputy shelill 6 75

Jainc lieiuetiway deputy sherill 1 n
B M Warren deputy aherlll 3 76
W S Williams deputy i lieilll 2 99
W A Mead deputy lo on

rw Harris II D,eaaoilnai ol
Bebroader, insane B 00

rw Harris m ), tsamloatlon
of Beotl Insane 6 00
W Hai Is M Daxamloatlon of
Beotl lusaaa f uo

JW Harrieal i examination of
Schrwder Insane It 00

w Kuyksndall M l examlna- -

Hon WeUanan insane ft oo

Waldo Ohaahaf M i aaamlna- -

lion Wellmaii insane ft 00
1. T Harris deputy district attor-

ney, examination Hchrocner,
insane 6 CO

L T Harris deputy iiisiriet attor-

ney, examination Willniau,
luaane ft 00

LT I lull is deputy district attor-
ney, examination ol Scott, In-

sane ft 00

Junction City Tunes printing. . 2 00

City of Springfield hall rtnl for
election I H1

John F Tanner constable, care
Beroeder Insane, claimed
allowed 17 00

Sid Scott constable State vs Cow- -

dray ft 00
.1 H Sears bouncy on coyote 3 00

George Curpey hind ollU e reporia 3(10

Allen Tyler bridge In road district
No 1 3o 00

1 L Campbell printing 20 71

IuiUest on body of lierl Hwiet
Court disallowed all claims of ollleers,
Jurors and wltne.-se- s.

Application ol ( 1m lOUBg for ap- -

poiutmeut as stock inspector for Lane
oouuty for ensuing year; continued.

Bpeelal deputy sheriffs appointed:
B M Warren, It F Harvey, O Green, R

F Moore, G W Knapp, K Van Vran-kl- u,

Kugeue Martin, R I) llawl. v ai d
C K Cowers.

Aojourned until June UTth

Glass k Pmdhl inme, stationery Ml 7o

W L llrlstow jiauper hupplles
James : Ill 00

I I. Page pauper supplies it.idily ,'t fill

I K Peters pauper supplies Dob
kins ft 70

Geo N McLean pauper lUppllsa
Dobklna 2 20

J T Callison & Won pauper sup
plies Fleming 1 M

A H Powers viewer MeKen.l''
road 11 00

j il Belknap vlawer MoKansle
road 1 ho

Clarenc Thompson ch iinman
McKen.le road . M

H W Fyler chiuum.in MeKenzin
road I 00

Iru Is'. am marker McKcnzlu
road I 00

Irvine Slmms marker MeKen.le
road I 00

(.' M Collier surveyor McKenzle
road .40 20

0 m Collier surveyor-governmen-

corners 0 00

j w Vaughea J P ewearlng in
election hoarda 1 00

J J ItiltlerJ Psta'ova is. Roe
and Bfflltb, claimed f 3 65 al-

lowed I Oft

J II Miller constable ststovs Dim
,, kiu1i1i 8 Co

Dny Htlckles witness state va
Goodman balance on mil age.. 100

.JTCalllson commissioner 14 00

W T linllev commhsliiier 20 liO

Jus M clinch denutv sln rlir. 2 10

POBeei dnputj aberiff ft oo

KO Poitir louuly JuOgc, inhiry
for June ! 70

A H Patterson, Ire.i inei 41 70

c h lliiin, wperlnlandeui eg oo

A J Johnson, sherill lW 70

(bus b Scot I, deputy slierlfl 75 00

a OJennlng, clerk 100 70

F L Oibbs, deputy 76 00

iHC Dolaou, ferrymau SH 76

K BowaU f rryuiau... . .. . 21)00
W 1 EatOU lerrymtiii 18 00
C R Doyle nlgbtwatch.. Ifl N
Kucerie Loan Jc Savings Rank,

lent il 00
The sherill imtlllrd the Wirt that he

had appointed c 11 Malbtwi special
deputy sherill'.

Cancellation of tax No 71)

lOOt; ordered cancel leii a I was aold
on a denble iiHseaarueiit.

BATUBDAY JULY I

Ahm ltROKK.N.-Lucl- ua, the three
yi in old sou of M Svarveiud, yesterday
abOUl noon fell Iron the barn hay loft
at the family residence "ii N rib I'earl
HI, to the ground, a dis ance of 10 or 1'J

hei,ontoe pile of benldere, diaha'atiug
Ilia left shoulder and Srmklng oil the
point of the tone. Or Kuyk. ndall
wsa called and roluied the

and set the broken bone and
the little fellow is g Mine along as well
as could tv expected under the circum-
stances.

BtTUMBOa BoOtAti The (' K society,
of the Flrat Clirlstla.i church, was
entertained h:ai i veiling by Mla
Wt'lla Rowland, nt hei home
on Kast I '.le veil Hi street. The occa
sloii was the regular mom lily business
meeting of I he society. After the run
tim bualneaa liad In en attended to, an
hour or so w as aa.ed in mclal nlneni-Itle- a,

Summer refreshments were
aerve.l dining the evening adding lo
tin- - ntseanree Ineldent thereto,

a sai.km m.n Arpoisrmo --Fib
day's Bsleoi Jonmali "UJ liemlrieka
ba i day bseo Moommonded and
pri ably aptH'luted appraiser of Cus-
toms nt Portland. (f3lHH) a year) In
plaoe of Col, dumnaoro, who has gone
U Manila al the head of the Oregon
regiment " We tender our congratu-
lations lluli formerly attended the
State University.

ComMnsTDATOuY. Tbs Brownovllie
Tiiiiim Just received says Hint 'he
Ponrth of July oration delivered in
that city by Hen L BllyCU, of Kugene,
was "a most patrtotloeud ablatflbrt."

Fob BOBD ULIi BPntMOa. The follow-

ing part) left fur BoBWell Springs tills
afternoon on lbs train: L G Adair
and wife, Mrs F W Osburn and Drew
Qrlffln.

Tin: A l l U.MTION (otiitncy Green,
the iii in who made tin statement teln- -

llve in lite MeKen.le murder, was the
al i u. n on tiie streets tins afternoon'

Boaut la Lena county, July tth.to
tho wile i I Will Phdier, a 0 pound aoii.

SA I (7BDAY, Jl'LY I)

A Hunt wasln Kugene today.

Congiess adjourned yeaterday.
K M i'attciaoii lefi for Poitland b

day.
.1 M Abimani went to Yoncalla thla

afternoooi
Iiiih M KIs enger has recovered

from Ills recent Illness.

MraJ I Jones come down from Cot
tsge Grove this morning.

CUflOO N McArthur la at Hlug-ha-

Spnngs for an outing.
PostmiiNter J W Kmimate, of Walter-Vill- a,

was in the city today.
Mean K (' Suudeison ol the Divinity

si hool left today for point-- , north.
James llotlinan Is home ngttlii after

a visit of overnl days to his farm.
Ro-- s M n wh, has returned from

Lake 0OU ly, where he has been teaoli
log achool.

MraG v Kisser, state prealdenl of
the W K i: went to Junction today on
oiilclal business,

James Bbberl, nl Sprlnglleld, coin- -

menead cutting hh) fall grain jester- -

d 'j'. Ho says It Is very heavy.

Mr and M rs (J C I 'rouer and daughter
Miss MagglOi laavs tomorrow for (lie
Me Keoale Bridge for a monih'aoutlug.

Mr Patlerson, of Portland, wheel
agent for Hulfour, Guthrie A Co, waa
here lust night fo Interview H H
Frilndly on the wheat production of
Lane county, etc.

Clarence Lucky left yesteiduy after-noo- n

lur liia home at iiurns. tie waa
in inpanied by his sister, Alra Nora
Ka'iU'man, who will spend the summer
Visiting w ith relatives at limns.

Mra W K McKlroy and children,
w ho have been guests at the home of
Prof and Mrs KH McKlroy for some
time, left for Salem today. They will
leavi for Chicago Iu a short tune.

( 'has Gooilale, accompanied by Ids
brother, returned from BuOWoH Springs
tills morning, ('buries has beeu a

sufferer fro n Inllammatory rheuma-
tism for several mouths and Is not yet
restored lo health.

rbeBoMburg Pjalndeeler bea this
I . , ...III lull ItlahiiV hi i it iff i eei ii tin n ih

retirement from the Romburg land
Oflloel "MrViatili bee eai Vsd several
months more tben the four yiara for
which lie a aa appeiab d, and upon his
retirement it Is the universal aeutl-mea- l

I'mt the poSltloai bus never been
filled byaawota honest, :uiable and
oblialug ofilcial."


